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 exe is the extension for.exe files. .zip .zip files are not common in *nix. These are typically installers for things like Office and
other software. If a .zip file is opened, it will probably give you a .zip, .zip.7z or .zip.7z0u\1\ and so on. You can try .zipinfo to
find out more information about a .zip file. .zip files are also known as Zip archive files. If you want to extract a .zip archive,

the command would be like: unzip -x filename.zip For more details on how to work with .zip files: unzip unzip -p unzip -t unzip
-n unzip -e unzip -v unzip -L If you wish to search for a .zip file, you could use grep grep -l -r '\.zip$' /home You can also use
find with the following command: find /home -type f -regex '\.zip$' If you wish to extract all files in a .zip archive, you could

use the following command: unzip -p -d "folder location" "file name.zip" If you wish to extract a .zip file to a different location,
use the following command: unzip -p "location" "file name.zip" If you want to test if a .zip file is a valid one, you could use the
following command: unzip -tvf "file name.zip" You could also try unzip -t -o "output location" "file name.zip" If you would like

to create a .zip archive from a directory containing files, you could use the following command: zip "file name.zip" "file
name.zip" "files of interest" You could also use tar -cf "file name.tar" "file name.zip" "files of interest" Then move the files you
want to compress into the "file name.zip" tar -xvf "file name.tar" If you would like to replace files in a .zip archive, you could
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